
Decision ~!o. II 'lJ' 7 • 

J 
In the matter ot the Ap~lic~tion of ) 
the Coun~y of Tulare ~or permission ) 
to constru.ct Ilublic highwo.y over ) 
=o.i1ro~d of th.e Southem ?o.cific Com- ) 
Pc::ly cx:.d. the SO'l:.tb.er.:J. ?c.c itic ?::lUroacl ) 
Co. on 0. l1=.e 448.3 tt. East ot Vlest ) 
l~e ot,Sec. 30, T~. 18 South, Eanso ) 
25 Z&st, ~D.E. & ~., necr Vis~~. ) 

-------------------------------) 

BY ~EE CO~1!CSSION: 

v. C. Eaight, Assist~t District ~ttor.ney, uno. 
Fr~nJ.~ :r..~.n:lberscn, :;)eJtUt~1' :District Atto::ney tor 

.tl'r>licru::.t. 

~. 7/. Hobbs, tor Southo:-::. ?ac11'ic Coml'~. 

O?!1\'ION ------ ..... -
In this a:p:plica.t ion tho County of. Tu.l.are seeks c:u.tb.or1J~Y' 

to establish a ~Ublic erosclng at e=ade across the Visalia-Coshen 

"o::-allcb. ot the Souther:! ?acific Co~a~r &t s. point about one-oighth 

(l/S) of a mile west of the westerly city limits of Visalia. 

/. ;public hearing was held. 0::' this proceed-ing a.t VisoJ.ia. 

The crosSing un~er consideration is locate~ on ~ north 

Olld south ro&c. ru:ming t';Q:ough a subdivision lQ.ov.rn as V130.li3. Q.ar-

den ~c.I'!:lS, which is :ldjacent to the City of Vis~1a. ~his road. 

c o:o.tl.ects the east ::md west road rmming alollG the north 11nes of 

Seetio~ 2S o.m 30, Township 18 South, Ra.nse 25 Eact with the old 

ma.i:::L hiehvf.lY between Coshen :?.nd Vis31ia, bown as t~ old Goshen 

!'oad., wlUch. lies adjacent to the ~outherl:r riGb.t of way li:l:le of the 

Southern Pacific COI:l;pany. This hig.b.way continues :parallol to the 
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ro.ilroad to 0. point :3.bout one-eighth (1/8) ot:..:. :11e west of the 

c0:!.ter of Section ZO ir.. the Oi ty of VisaJ.ia where it crosses the 

t~cks ~d proceo~s in an e~sterly ~ireetion. This crossing is 

the nearest public crossing east of the one o.p:plied. tor end. is 

C:9!>:::oxinntely 1450 teet distaut therefrom. The lle~rest public eross

~ to the west of the crossing propose~ to be ope~ed. is locate~ on 

the west line of Section 25 ~d. is 5SZ4 feet d.is~ant. There are 

private crossings. 772 teet ee.st of and. 3760 .feet west ot: the pro-

posed oross ing. 

None of the cross~gs mentioned could reas~bly be used 

in lieu of the crossing lJro:posed. in this $,:p:plica.tion ~s So meSllS of 

co:::mect ~ the C·a.rde:c. Farms Subcli vision wi.th the 01 ty of Visalia. 

The ::-oa.6. along the north li:le of Seotions 25 ~~Cl 30 oo:nnects with 

streets leading into the City of Visali~ but only by ~ Circuitous 

route involving a:p:pro:ci.mate~ c. mUe more add.itional travel th3.n 

the routo afforded by the crossing under consideration. 

There are eight houses in the Visalia Garden :E"a.rms SUb

d.i vi~:::. .ll'ld the California ?etroleum Oom!JSllY's main distributing 

sta.tio:l. for T'ulare CO'lJllty is located on Lo t 9 at the :c.orlheast 

¢or.ne~ of the crosslns. 

It a:P!Jec.rs from the evide:::loe that there ~$ 'been an OPel 

~rivate cross~ et this location for a number of years and that 

the ~ilroad cO~!Jany recently fence~ its ~ight of way in this 

vicinity an~ ~eclared its int~tion of installing sates on the 

cross1:lg. The crossing at the l'resel'lt t:1.me is e9..ui:p~ed. vlith pri.

va te !l:ro:p erty s igne • 

Testimony shows that the trat:f':i.e on this orauch line 

raUroad am on the old Gosllen road. are both ligh.t. Thel"e are 

four passe:lSer ~6. two loC3J. treight movements at re1a.t:1.ve~y slow 

speecl over the railroad.. A traffic check taken 'by the Southern 

~ac1fic Com!l~Y on April 22, 1926. from 2:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.~ 



shO'/I.S 41 movements :passing o.long th.e h1gh\'lO.Y over the pro:posed. 

crossing. This traffic was dist~ibuted ~s follows: 

J.utos Trucks Pedestri3lls !!is o ellaneous 

2::30 to 5:00 P.~. 8 5 3 ~ hors e d.ra.vm 

5:00 to 7 :00 :P~M. 16 4: 2 Z bicycles 

Four :p:!:l.otog~a:pbs submitted by Southern Pacitic CODlp3tlY 

as E:dli'bi t No'. 2 sb.ow ths. t there a.re no obstru.ctions to the view 

at this crossing exce:pt for s11c;b.t oost:ru.ction ca'USed by small 

buildings in the Iiistribut1::lg sta.tion or the Oil Co~o.ny. 

From ~ consideration or all of tho eVidence, it appears 

that this app~ication should be er~nted and it will be so ordered. 

Co~ty of rulare hav~ ~de a:p:plication tor ~erm1ssion 

to constru.ct a :public hie;hway at grade aoross the tracks of the 

Southern Pac:Lfic Compa=.y on 0. line 448.3 teet East of the West 

li:.e of Section 30, TOVVIl.shi:p 18 South, :?a::lge 25 kst. lr.D.:a. 0= l:. 

:Q.e~ Visalia, a :public hearing !laving been held, tb.e CommiSSion 

being apprised ot the ro.cts, the matter being under submission and 

rea~ for decision, 

IT IS 1!SRE:BY ],O'ID!D AS A FKCl!. that :public c onvenienee 

and. necessity reCluil'e the establishment of a :public crossing at 

grade at the point above in~icateQ, therefore; 

!~ IS :s:EE'.EBY ORDZP..ED, that :permission and. a:o.thotity be 

and it is hereby granted to the 30ard ot Supervisors ot the CO'tln~J 

of Tula.re, state ot Calii'orllio., to constrJ.ct a :pllbl.ic :"03.d. at 

srade across th.e tracks of Southern Pacific Com~y as tollows: 

Co~~cine 4t~.3 feet East ~d 2232.9 fe~t South of 
th.e ~o~hwest corner of section 30, in ~ownsb1:p l8 South, 
Ranee 25 East, Mount Diablo Base o.nd l:eridian, and. r.m-
ning thence South 77 degrees, 30 minutes East, 25.71 teet; 
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thence South 102.84 feet; thenee North 77 degrees, 30 
minutes ':!est, 51.42 feet; thence !iorth 102.84 teet and 
th.ence South 77 d.egrees, ZiO minutes :Yest, 25.71 teet 
to th~ J?0int of bee1::.n1l:le, 

a::l.d 3.S sh.ov~ by the tUl.:ps (Exb.;t"oits "'Aft and. n:s"') o.tt:l.ched. to the 

application, s~id. crossing to be co:structed subject to the to1-
J.oW1.J:l.g C Ollf.litionz, namel.y: 

(1) ~l:.e en tire expense ot cO:t:.stra.ctine the crossing 

sil3.11 be b orne by =-!Jl'lica.nt. The cost ot maintenance ot said 

cross~ up to lines two (2) ~eet outsi~e of the outside rails 

shall be borne by a:9plicant. The maintenance of that :portion of 

the c!'Oss:1:J.S betwee=. lines ti70 (2) 1'eet outsid.e of the outside 

rails shol.l be 'bO:::lC by Southe::-n :!?acif'ic Compa::.y. ~ro po::-tion 01' 

the cost herein assessed to applicant for the const~otion or 

ma1:ltenanc'c of said cross1:lg shall 'be assessed by ap:glicant, in 

a~ manner whatsoever, to the operative property of Southern 

?acifi c Company. 

(2) . The Cl"Oss:l.:ag sl::.all be constru.cted. of a wid.th not 

less tlu!.n t\.,en ty (ZO) feet s.n.d. at an :lJ:lsle of o.:ppro:ci.ma.tely 
"' 

seventy-seve:J. (77) clegrees to the railroad and. wi th grades ot 
. 

o.pproach :::l.ot g:-eo.ter tho:a. two (2) :per ce:t; shall be eonstru.ctea. 

su.bsta:::.tia.ll~ in o.ccor<iame with Sta::ldard No. 2 as s!'ecified. in 

G~eral Or~er ~o. 72 of this Commission; s~ll be ~roteoted by 

a suitable cross j;og sis;:l ~a. shall in every way be mo.~e sClot'e :eor 

the passage thereon ot vehicles and other road tr$ffic. 

(3) Applicant :::J:lall, 'v'/1 thin t.bl.rty (SO) d.a.ys there

after, no tif'y this COmml.S s ion, in wri tine, of the complet10n ot 

the 1nstc.lla tio:J. of s3.id. cross iuo~ 

(4) It: saUL cross me shall not have been instslleO. 

vdthin one year from the date of this order, ~e ~uthorizat10n 

herein grantea shall ~en ~:pse ~a. become void~ unless further 

time is granted by SQcsequent order. 
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(5) The Co::llnissio~ reservos the ri.s;ht to make Zilch fur-

th.er orders relative to the lOoo.t:1..on, construcJ~ion, o:pero.tion, 

ma~ to:lan::::o n.:la. l':otectio:l of so.io. orossing as to it mn::r seem 

rie;ht end.. !'ro:pe=:.net to revoke its :permission it, in its jud..sment, 

t:c.e 1'u'o1io conv~i~llC:e :::.:::.cl :::.ecessity dem,nd. suoh aotion. 

Th.e ~utho~ity heroin gr~ted shall ~coome effective on 

the ~to hereof. 

Dated.. at San Fr~cisco, Co.lifo~ia, this , , ,-r;::' d.9.y 0 t 

June, 1926. 

COI:lDlizsioners. 


